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2020年 7月四级听力解析

【听力原文-Long conversation 2】
W: I'm going to start working for another job. （12）I can't see myself getting an opportunity to progress on my
company anytime in the near future. And I really think my skills and abilities deserve a higher salary.
M: You are not going to quit, are you?
W: I'm thinking I might as well. Then I can devote more time and energy to find me a better position at another
company.
M: But you've been in your present company less than two years, haven't you? This would be the third time you've
left your job in the last five years. （12） If you do several jobs in a relatively short span of time, perspective
employers might see that you lack loyalty. That could make them worry and reluctant to employ you.
W: Unfortunately, loyalty doesn't pay. （13）Even if I get a promotion at my company, it's likely to be less sizeable
than if I were to get a job elsewhere. And even if I get a promotion, I'm not guaranteed to get a raise. I had that
experience at another company I worked up.
M: They want you to take on more work and responsibility but for the same amount of money?
W: More or less, yes.（15）The way I see it, through having different jobs, I've got a lot of experience, and different
jobs and in different industries.
M: But potential employers might worry about that experience is not deep, or thorough enough.
W: Perhaps, but I feel pretty confident that I can sell myself. You know what they say, fortune favors the brave.
Q12: What makes the woman think about changing her job?
Q13: What does the man say about people who keep changing their jobs?
Q14: What does the woman say would happen even if she got promoted in her current company?
Q15: What benefit has the woman gain from changing her jobs frequently?

【题目解析】

Q12.考察长对话首尾优先原则，听力细节理解题，问题说为什么原因迫使女性换工作，原词原句出现定位：

“ I can't see myself getting an opportunity to progress on my company anytime in the near future. And I really
think my skills and abilities deserve a higher salary.”
Q13.男性问关于总换工作人群什么事情，原词原句定位句：“If you do several jobs in a relatively short span of
time, perspective employers might see that you lack loyalty. That could make them worry and reluctant to employ
you.”
Q14.即使在目前公司得到职位晋升女性说会发生什么事情，原句定位句在：“Even if I get a promotion at my
company, it's likely to be less sizable than if I were to get a job elsewhere. And even if I get a promotion, I'm not
guaranteed to get a raise. I had that experience at another company I worked up.”
Q15.女性经常换工作能得到什么好处，原句定位在：“The way I see it, through having different jobs, I've got a
lot of experience, and different jobs and in different industries.”


